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Mermaids Win Title I [
University of New

Brunswick Mermaids won the N.B. open mark for the 200 
women’s title for the third free stype of 2:11.8 and a new 
straight year while Memorial N.B. open 100 metre back 
University of St. John’s, Nfld., stroke of 1:09.1. The Mount 
ended the UNB Beavers’ Allison relay team of Dave 
domination of the men’s events Paul, Don Norton, Don 
in the Atlantic intercollegiate Newson and Jim Wadleigh, tied 
swimming and diving their own provincial senior 
championships which ended record of 4:01.4. 
here Saturday. The 
competition began Friday.

Memorial
events in the men’s division as medleys and Cathy Aitkens 
it piled up 141 points. UNB who won the one and three 
was second with 124 followed metre diving events, 
by Mount Allison University jn coping the free style 
with 72, Dalhousie University relay, the Mount Allison 
of Halifax with 26 and Acadia relayists lowered their own 
University of Wolfville, N.S. AIAA record of 5:01.4 from 
with 25.

UNB Beavers won six of the . 
women’s events and splashed 

. , to 164 points to finish 42
Dave Wisener, scoring one of his three goals in UNB’s 7-2 win over Dalhousie. Wisener playe a 0f second place Mount
strong game for UNB and accomplished his first hat trick of the season. - LeBlanc. Allison. Acadia was third with

■ ep| % 67 and Dalhousie was last with

Devils Crush Tigers 
But Full To U de M

Russell of Memorial set an \7
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mmm UNB was led by Gwen 
MacDonald, who won the 200 
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Acadia’s Dena Glasnovic 
was the individual women’s 
star with three wins. She took 
the 50 and 100 metre free style 
events and the 100 metre bac'"
stroke.
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effort Saturday night whipping for elbowing but the power UNB with assists g°‘n8 metre butterfly and 200 metre h j ^ meets theyve

Daw wispier scored his first £ .TÆ ^îEElE'l t ̂  ."g^ X

sedup,f:rh?tL2 semdea,i,ybea,Henryof ™y„.o *-£ -gm£taw2n the posts. At the start of the second «lison* TTi'e^ccojd' of” It'waTthe first time in five

Dal opened the scoring at period, Dal was shorthanded the game la“ . AUlso"1 niff years that the UNB Beavers
12:17 of the ftrat period on a „d it took UNB only 32 "°d„. J,°*" Tf ff MM to win the Atlantic
good effort by MacDonald, seconds to blink the red light slapped a shot from the p Carson of Simon Frase h i hj
leconds late,. M^llin shot ftont fo, thei, third goal. Mullin fed BiSh lug coachea pMM

David Ross, cruising in fromt new provincial senior mark for 1116 mcet officials and sai 1
of the net, found the puck on the 100 metre freestyle of was one of the most efficiently 
his stick and shot it home for 57.2, breaking his own record intercollegiate swun meets they

had ever attended.
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the final UNB goal, Keith of 57.5.
Lelievre stopped 21 shots in 
the last period many of them 
from close in when Dal pressed 
with a two man advantage.

The Red Devils travel to 
Charlottetown this weekend 
where thev will participate in a Elections for the executive Graham (Maggie Jean) by
single elimination of Women’s intramurals will Lucy Graham (Maggieuean j oy
toumemanent to determine the take place March 5». The
Maritime Collegiate Champion, following positions are open: 5lh

chairman, vice-chairman and Vhursday, Marcn om.
Last Tuesday night the Red ^e^v^able^mmThFathletics positions of sport managers are 

De.üsloa.aCoaee-coun.er.c ^tS'^d b? mÎLmed availatf and mm, be

SeueDe, byya mom of 3™. ,o Margo, S.==ve, (LDH) o, re<umed by Febrnmy 27*.

intercollegiate finals’,o' be held outstanding star this year. This w^kJ:nd Zn iT’the 
in Charlottetown this weekend, Rank Morrison took over the meet the St.F. X. men in the
the Devils did not start their goal tending duties from first game of the finals. On
first stringers. Among the Lelievre and although beaten Sunday the League
bench-warmers was Keith three times played a strong championship will be decided
Leleivre who has been an game. between the two Saturday

winners.

INTER CLASS Women’s IntramiirnlsINTRAMURAL HOCKEY 

Sunday, March 1,1970

INTER-CLASS CHAMPIONSHIP PLAY 
1:00 p.m.
INTER-CLASS CONSOLATION PLAY 
2:00 p.m.
Both series shall follow a “best of 3 game” play system.

Law vs Physical Education 3

Science 1 vs STU 3

EXCEPTION: If it is necessary to break a tie in the third game an 
additional 10 min. “sudden death” period will be played.

EXHIBITION PLAY
Forestry Post Grad vs Forestry 34 

STU 34 vs Holy Cross 
Ladies Intramural

3:30
4:30
6-7:30

INTER-FESIDENCE PLAYOFFS
Harrison House vs Aitken House 

L.B.Rvs ?
8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m.
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fHC M#fl/T£ VOtt SLACK.Off, SOflE - 
jgODy TRIES TO SriEAk. t»i A A/D 

TAKE YOUR. PLACE-

...AND STAY OUT]< IIT’S HARD 
when you 
have a/0 
IDEAS FOR. 
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